Multiple factors contribute to outcrossing in a tropical emergent Dipterocarpus tempehes, including a new pollen-tube guidance mechanism for self-incompatibility.
The self-rejection system of Dipterocarpus tempehes (Dipterocarpaceae), an emergent tree of the lowland tropical forests of Borneo, were studied by means of pollination experiments, fluorescence microscopy of pollen tubes, and monitoring of ovary maturation patterns. Fruit set was higher in cross-pollinated flowers than in control and self-pollinated flowers, indicating the existence of pollen limitation and a self-rejection system. Although the adhesion and the germination of self-pollen and the growth of self-pollen tubes were not inhibited, the proportion of cross-pollen tubes that entered the style was 1.7-2.3 times higher than that of self-pollen tubes, indicating a partial self-incompatibility that inhibits self-pollen tubes from entering the style hollow. These results suggest, for the first time, that self-incompatibility is caused by a defect of pollen-tube guidance. We also suggest a threshold effect in number of pollen tubes or late-acting self-incompatibility to fully explain the drastic and uniform selection against self-pollinated flowers before ovary swelling. After that, maternal selection and/or inbreeding depression caused the abortion and delayed maturation of self-pollinated flowers. The advantages of the self-rejection process composed of partial early-acting self-incompatibility and relatively strong delayed abortion is discussed with respect to the general-flowering phenomenon in lowland dipterocarp forests.